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hourly wages.  It would appear that the participants' failure to make gains relative to the comparison group is due to the fact that the increases in labor force activity of CETA participants are not äs large äs the gains made by nonpar ticipants.  This may or may not be the result of non-labor-market activity, such äs time spent in school.  It is impossible to confirm these assumptions, since no postprogram Information on the labor force activity or school Status of merabers of the comparison group was available.
Using the 1976 CLMS to measure the effect of program activity on employment immediately after leaving the program, Harlan and Hackett (1984) found that programs that enrolled more men than women (such äs OJT) provided the greatest possibility for iiranediate postprogram employment and that those with the largest proportion of women had the lowest possibilities.  If population groups were shifted among programs so that minorities and women were distributed like white men, postprogram employment for those groups would increase, although it would still lag that for white men.  (No separate analysis was done for youths.)
Hahn and Lerman (1983) used the NLS to analyze the effect of CETA programs on school enrollment and unsubsidized Job experience.  They found that while CETA did seem to increase school enrollment among women and nonwhite men, it had very little positive effect on unsubsidized employment. Youths who had not been enrolled in CETA had higher rates of unsubsidized employment and had higher earnings from unsubsidized employment.  This was especially true for women, although young female CETA participants who mixed school and work had higher unsubsidized earnings per week in the first year.  By 1980 young female CETA participants who were both in school and working were more likely to have unsubsidized Jobs than their non-CETA counterparts.
Other Outcome Measures
Very little Information on outcome measures other than employment and earnings is available on CETA activities äs a group.  Bassi et al. (1984) did examine the effect of CETA on welfare dependency for CETA enrollees in 1977 who were between the ages of 18 and 65.  The results of the analysis show that CETA does decrease the level of welfare dependency, but it does not lead to removal from the welfare rolls (at least not under the regulations in force in 1978 and 1979).  In 1978 the estimated annual welfare savings for women who headed households was $250.  This finding is consistent with the fact that women received the highest gains in earnings from CETA participation.  No significant welfare savings were found for men.  This is consistent with the finding that there was not, in general, a substantial gain in earnings for men.
A recently completed analysis of the long-term effects on youths of government-subsidized employment and training programs used the NLS to examine the impact of participation in five program activities (sub-sidized employment, classroom skills training, basic education, Job counseling, and other) on employment, earnings, educational attainment, and welfare dependency (Crowley, 1984).  The effect of participation in

